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lidant ~ a n a & t  61' the dorm; 
h u  left Embry.~iddl~ lor big. 
gar and better thing.. With an 
Ail Science di~ioms in his hip 
paeket. ~agerhas returned io 
homeland of C u h  Rier He 
slpect, to fiy for ~ a o u ,  the 
malor airline of Cat.  R i a .  
ROCI came to EmblyRid. 
dle on a aeholrvrhip Lom the 
Ownization of American 
Statea (OEAI. He ha8 resided in 
the dormitory during all thma 
Years of his study at ERAU. 
This eipedsna hla made him 
*Ute an expert in the dorm!. 
tory way of life. Roger has 
. . . .. .... .. .. . . . . , 
MI. NWY W- certainly L s  ~ e i l  liked penon. tie wlu  very 
bcWd.t man in EmhwRiddle. ~ongnnial and always halpful. 
He m u t  have baen the only l'm sure he will he a succem 
BY in ERAU hiatory to have with the airline that he's going 
bern dven permission m live to work far k fo re  he left he 
w i L  a #id i n  the dorm. The told me that he reit that Rtddle 
@i. Marinnela, had bacn living really helped him to l a a  the 
with Roger for shout Ive worid. He felt that he ilad @n. 
month., sfter she and Roger ed more than just book lolo* 
were mmed. ledge. He had a much berm 
WUD i n  ,hie countrv. ~ a w r  vndsntandinu of ~eople." 
.. - 
p t  hi. commardal, muiti-en- 
dne, and instmment d i n e .  mldng ~oger'e position ffi 
In  departing. Roger had this to Reddent Marumr is K w h  
a y  about litsat Embry-Riddle. Wteh. 
"oreat! Ths expenena Is hard 
to deacribo. i t  was so e a t .  I Rower Nrvuh and ilia wife hlananelu leannu for Cort, Rie* 
Guard Armory. 725 Rsliavgh 
Road. 
NOTICE 
Would thp p n o n  vilr, &mi= 
the "Leroy" aet from the 
AU&.,V~U~I dace  pi- 
steal L e  hand recetpt tram 
ROTC. I t  waa thein. 
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Come Fly With Us 
By Bob Aboe 
0" Dccemba. 1st the Or. 
mond Beach Civil Air Patrol 
along ni th tho Cinl Air Patrol 
(CAP) unit, throughout L c  U- 
nited Statel unll celebrate the 
S31d mi"- of CAZ 
Foundad in 1941 by L e  im- 
mortal Mr. Ciil Robb Wlson 
to hunt N U  urubmarinea. the 
CAP h u  srolued into U1- A\r. 
""nr a< Lh. -h ."d i-u 
tcnms in the UnitDd Statas 
 embers o f  the Ormond 
kach  CAP. m w  being Embw 
Ridfile students, make up par( 
of the indinpn8abie life saving 
team in Fiorids. They invite 
w e w e  to help calebnte by 
becoming a member of thii 
exciting gmup. 
~ o n ' t  be one of the individ. 
who runs scared because 
y o ~ . ~ e  h d  the CAP repre 
="te a military oganiration: 
i t  just ain't so! m e  CAP i. a 
civillan ~ ~ l p o r a t i o n  working for 
the ~ommunity and aviation 
in g enl. Your membership 
,qrem..t, M minimal but 
your ben.61. tremcndour 
~~quirement,  for Lhe CAP 
do not demand haircut, and 
unifarmr me work load d e  
pends on L e  members d a r e  
and I& completely at hia dir 
cretion. This enables atudcnta 
to canantnte on atudies when 
nG.2esw. 
I f  you I k s  to  Ily (and vho 
docant), you u . CAP member 
have ace- to an exceptional 
La .- .....-- ".D. 
"i,"ta ni. f", fms. .nd ietk-m 
ir no mbion  in proses OF 
m ~ n d  kach  CAP% Cherokee 
140 ait. on We wound waiting 
lor a CAP member la comn and 
ny her. The 140 i. IFR equip 
ped and goel for $10 an how 
~ t !  YOU won't find a belt- 
deal anywhere. 
lu aimple to become a mem- 
ber 01 the CAP snd i t  is a r e  
d n g  experience. 
~a Wirnicws*i and Ron Fis- 
her, two members of the h- 
mond Beaeh CAP, would bke 
to talk to anyone who is inter- 
ested in joining; you - com 
tact Joe at 767-3560 and Ron 
.t 672.4608 Came I m k  ur o 
at our next meeting on 
sundry, November 3rd. at the 
AFROTC  aild ding on nmpua. 
December Graduation Set 
For Peabody 
burn t  to a Sep~mber 30th 
,,,t by senior Ciua Rosi- 
dent Dave Owen& Embry-Rid- 
dle h s  entered into an a w e  
merit w i h  ofliciale at Peabody 
Auditorium and winter eom- 
mencement cxereiss will be 
beid there December 17L. 
peabody. laeated in the d o m  
town ~ay tona rea war the site 
.f spring pduat ion in April 
1974. me auditorium prwed 
then to be an excellent facility 
in the spring and a memorable 
mdustion $6 envisioned in D e  
Amber. 
BY ~ p n l ,  it ia h a p d  that the 
University center. now shout 
sixty days khindxhedule, will 
be to host Spring 
1975 commencement exerciser- 
Coop Positions Announced 
 he foiiowing cooperative mrdinsting the map PrqBnm. 
Education p i t i o n s  ue avail- Requirement, for P coop Po- 
able be@nhingJanuar, 1975: "tion m: 
sophamore or ~ttniar elami. 
Deland Airport la t ion .  
Jacbonviite International Air. -&mic .tandillg 
port. preferably a CPA or 250 or 
mytona M c h  Regional All. an. 
Po*- L e i o h  nwncnc .  in the -r 
madline for npplicationa for 
t h e  psilions ir November 8th. 
*ddltional positions may he 
.~ulahle in May and SPPCm- 
ber next y w .  All who aw ~nter- 
P*Pd ," an apl,o,ntmPnl Lo a 
ccml, pmitlan should file an 
spp~lcatlon at Dr. Sam'% offir-? 
~ ~ , i d , n g  A. Room 20:l 11,. 
sn md phylbw lr.wlr m. now 
fiaii one Gas to p w m t  
him to earn a full rlmr rp 
iw for four months at s time. 
miwP for a better job and 
MPI pmmation upor. m d m -  
T i m ~ ~  rnrmbcrs of Lhr ,A\SI:lFiI<I'I.C bbkr team "cucl@thu~" 
demonstratr an"ln.traii.'for~3~.l~iii 'Titry :~ro left Lo rldlt: Rob 
Comrtock. John Pearl and Hlud bciiul~. 
Campus Organizations 
Participate In Cyclethon 
By John Dolwiek 
TWO ERAU oaanirationo 
took part in the Amencan 
~eart  Fund Cyclethon held 
surdsy. October 13th. The ev- 
ent wa. held in the infield of 
the Daytunn Speedway. The 
organization.. Sigma Chi and 
the Arnold Air SocietyIAF- 
ROTC. each did their part l o  
help raise much needed cash 
for theHeart Fund. 
In addition to entering a te. 
am, the Eta Iota Chapter of 
s ima Chi ran the event. Mem. 
hen of Sigma Chi were in 
charge of iap counting, k w p  
mg people off the Ibanks, and 
orwidin= hcln to those cer- 
wh'. deAoped mechan- 
ical pmblemr. They were also 
mady to prwidc assistance in 
case of any accidenk. The Sie 
entered five bicycles, and w- 
ay member t m k  turns p d d l r  
ing around the track. The Frat- 
ermty estimates they have 
roiledpl about $150 for the 
Heart Fund. 
rslemben of sigma Chl that 
took part in the weiethon 
were. 
Rich Farina 
Dave U'iiklson 
SFDL, Bond 
Gary Zilmbito 
Ken Monetta 
Hugh hIt115 
steve Blake 
Stephen waen 
Crala Borger 
Dl,@, Cheek 
Tony Klal l~h 
.hmir Buil 
Steve Srhmldf 
Tom Hl.n,on 
D3" Bumyavpr 
Denny Hall 
Mike Wyble 
Greg Maltac 
~ m i e  Palmer 
stwe Bohonick 
Bob H.xtlP/ 
Chad Bnshane 
Rich Henden 
Gary MaMlie 
Jeff Kennedy 
Joe DcPeitro 
KP" Hoyt 
 he   mold ~ i r  society and 
from ~ ~ h t y - ~ t d d ! ~ ' ~  
AFROTC Detachment 157 
formed a joint team o t  some 
wn persons. The AASl 
AFROTC team netted rhe 
iqoart ~ u n d  1141.86 for their 
~h~ totd cialance 
ndden by the team war 
po*d to be 240 miles 
h v e  Hoch of AASIAFRWC 
desrihed the event m. "A 
of tun. Everyone had s p o d  
time." Dave rsys the only pr* 
hlem w a twenw-five mile 
p r  hovr wind in the b*"k 
.'lt sure busted alat of 
buns,.' mid Dave with = 
l u c u e .  
~ ~ ~ b e n  01 the AASIAF. 
ROTC fum wen: 
Owe Hoch 
Lon& Hiil 
John Baker 
Brad Schuie 
John Pearl 
Joe Mlrhn. 
~ o b  comi tak  
John R " 4  
strk Cornwell 
Ken K e n  
ER TO "" 8" the "hi'"' '"h00i' 01 thc Stak Florida. Mr. cr* 
v.r  on-3. chksf of Aviation 
for the Florida Department of AEROSPACE -,,ortation. and MI. A.B. 
Har~itinn. Consultant tar Tech- 
EDUCATORS mc'd WUcal~on 0 '  the "0""" Depdment of Education, will 
he the main resource penona. 
The mffting will he heid in 
EmbwRiddle will aewe ffi the GRW building. Twenty Lo 
heal to the Florida A-ation thirty eduaton ham eiemeb 
01 A e W ~ e  Educaton (FA. tary and secondary 8ch0011and 
AE) for their first meeting of eoiiegcs are expected to attend. 
L c  lehooi yea  on our campus Ail inkrested ERAU p ~ n n e i  
!g!L!%% I??, ... are invited toprtleipate. 
of the b i g  the m malung -ng+m-a lor the 
01 .ducat meetink 
New Equipment For 
Engineering Students 
By Kwin M. Wsld other of equipment in 
.,,, .lp B .trene.h-in-m.te"d. 1.. 
- ~ 
~h~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ a l  ~ g i ~ ~ ~ a n l  bornwry ud to test the ten. 
mpanment hu 60" compr-ion strength 
,,ired rwer.l pises 01 test cf meld%. and an inatrumen* 
eq,,ipment lo be in con. tion laboratory. Dr. Ritehie 
bln.tlan .with ~lmaroom insuuc- hope6 to acqULre P dynmic 
tion. equipment will be landing Wr LDdt lsboratny. 
lUPd to test theories taught in u"d to tert h e  ability of an 
me c~aslroom, %!id m. ~ i k h i e  avcraft landing genr m with. 
chairman 01 the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ a l  stand rhocb, far the fall 1976 
~ n d ~ e e r i n g  ~epautment. tnmeater. 
The equipment a With the rquisifion of the 
.~,,t,~ testing iaboratory. new equipment. R ikhh  
which dl he ured test hopes to gain weditat ion of 
rrlf companrnts for ~ t r ~ ~ g t h ,  the Aeronautical Endn=.in% 
II ws d.sianed by or. ~ i t ~ h i ~  wagram by the End"='. 
and war conrtruckd by Main. cOuneii for ~ o f e s i ~ ~ ~ ~  D ~ V ~ I -  
mane ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ i ~ @  wment. 
A Reminder 
To Veterans NOTICE 
BY John Doirjek 
AI reterns reminded 
&r an increase in pay h.s been 
authorized by a federal court 
order. Active duty p "O" "d  
v l u  W N C  the DW automsh. cany  but vete "d longer on a e  
tivc buty as of 1 OMber 72 
dl have to apply far the a& 
diurnal benefiLr Thl. can be 
don, by makmg out s daim 
me PHOENIX steft 9 r e v *  
ing L a r  all graduating =dm 
submit a "Irvotite" hlsck and 
~ h ~ t e  photo to B e  PHOENIX 
(no o k e n e  photn pleare) or 
=ome in and have yoW P lc tM 
taken by a PHOENIX p h o b  
gmpher at the t ime designated 
below. 
we m o t  ~ubliah a w d i t y  
wikhout help tmm 
the studenb. Remember. this 
dude the ind~v~duslr  name. 
soc.al secvnty ~,mher, ~ili- PHOTO TIME SCHEDULE 
- semic.  he.. [if one w n d ~ g  0-1 28.1974 
*Is w,ped1. m*. mmnt 
mdmg addm. date lepv.tDd Maday 9 AM- l1 AM 
fmm ern- and duty 'tauen W y  8 AM. 1 PM 
h+-" 1 -hel 1972 u l d  2PM-5PM -." - .~~~
1 ~ a n u w  1973. w e d n d y  9 AM - 11 AM 
~ h *  letter should be en: to 12PM-3PM 
the commanding rmnal.  
Army whawPr bmch or mmdny 9AM.11 AM 
Yw,n nppiie) Fcnancc sup  2PM.5PW 
port Appncy. FINCSA. indm-  
~ ~ l l r .  lndlans 46219. 
PRIDAY. CL'TOBER 25.191,i 
 OPINION^ Mechanics Axar& 
The opidona expreuad in ihia paper am not ncrcaliarnly tlnuar or the univemily nor 811 membem 
or tha student hody. utt.~ sppenring ill  he ~ r i m  cia no1 nwevnrily reflect the opinian,~r 
thia rcwapsWl or its etarr. 
i ly Andy Dyndvl 
bfn~to mmc to give you m update of what Ycmr c. 
lected repre.nntativa~ are doing and to w~icame the n(.w Malnten- 
.nee ~cchnaiagy students on cnmpua. 
LSBL wmlund ~ e f f  Condny and I attended the Board of 
-tees ,,,=ting. spaking fa my=ir I w u  vw ImprelPd by ihs 
membenhip. w a t  war m e t  latielying and p v e  Jeff and I s pur- 
80A pose was that the t r ~ t o ~ e  lislencd la  ow uiewl. I want to WUre 
ror the a n t   me in rememberale history. I'm beinning 
the ltudene that ail the propomls premnted have ihe mdenta in 
to fed positive vibes from the area or the Ytud~nl  Government Ari 
This lutrh a and i t  war ahdous to me that tho Trusuc. t w k  the atudenu 
* ~ i . t i ~ ~  part attitudes 01 -come back in a couple or week aze for pulin; on 
inpbt into co.aiderdian. One a ~ c l f i c  matian that I made w.1 that 
when the pwidents in" and "we'll table that lii next tri" are a y  iaekei, in red. white and 
the ~ n r s t e ~  r rognizc the pnhlem o f  placement oflludpnU end to 
parentiy pnrperhapa never 0 return. be awarded mtran; 
Y" ~ h s w e r  rcsourcra 111. are at their dap-1 to help improve 
I for one, have been very impnucd with the obvious ee- 
lor the placement. Thismotion passedunanimouiy. 
tiona taken by the orlicere or the SGA to imprave soeid lunetionr. 
tian Mechanic the A. ~ h s   nard 01 m.tee also extended it. appreciation .nd 
~ m m o t e  paaitive action on hehdfaf the student body and -pond aviriahie 
gmtituda to the Studenl Government Araoeiation and the dudenu 
rapidly to augg~tions and recommendations. i f  you havan't been a- FAA onicps 
that helped to g~ve tours LO the member8 and the opportuniN to 
mund their offiee lately you'll find some pleasant aurprilpa like sl.ppi,ted~ W,tl; : teik to the aludcnta fie. lance at o w  iart TOIF Bcer BusL 
more regular "Ifice hhourj. people ready to answer queationa or find deadline Deemher 31.  he SGA  ena ate met on Tuesday, October 22. 1974 and 
the enswen and an atmosph~m or genuine concern; *me thin@ '"he purpo* 01 the awuda 
I'm very happy to report that the majotity ofthe 6enatonue at 
we've lacked for some h m r  i, to dve ling involved in  projecl. for the student.. 
I hruen'r mentioned the @enate as they have Yet l a  get who have made outamding TO pive you an idea of what we am doing h e e  l. a l i l t  of 
down to busin- a. they have only had one meeting since the swear- fonlributions to aviation =lety "me topi-: 
ing-in of new Spnatom. 1'11 be keeping an aye on the Sene* and by nlsinlenanr? praetlcea. 1. Llhlary o;psndon. 
have wery confidence that they too mil prove to beavaluableiink Three clarsldcalions far the 2. obtaining typewriten lor *dent ws. 
in the atudent reprewnlation chain. electton or *nnnpm have been 3. ~ ~ ~ m u ~ a t i n g  an i tmdudion Ic tk r  tmm the Student 
ertahushed: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m e n t  ~laonnt ion to pnpsetive studen&. 
COspBEoLLCTIW .For the auggention of a 4. Redesigning the Academic Parking Lot (IhoPe PhYaic*l 
dDaia or imp to an piant epn find someone who can Paint akd@t line&) 
I ' V ~  been very mt i f ied with L s  ~ n u i n e  interest and con- r, or pawemiant or any 6. Blaad Drive IOetolrr 31 and Nwemher 1)  
cem or the faculty and administration in  recent effort. to reduce or its componenla that ied to 6. p ~ b l ~ ~ i t y  committee to start working Lor bettar 
c&. A much more ~anservatnve attitude toward the expenditurea or resulted in  increased r e i i ~  
lor paper products in  and around the academic eonlpier har been hllily andlor =rely in aviation." 7. updating dl o w i m t i o n r  on campus for recopition. 
very evidsnt-keep it, up. And while you're wi l ing yaw i e m n  ..For the auggPdion or 8. Planning tutoresaial rmct ion~. b l y  thanks t o  the 
plsn on that used kleener, see i f  you cant think of any other way dwelopment of a rd.i"tenance T~hno lagy  Senaton for their help i n  this are*) 
we can keep ccsta "a cut b l o w  avengc." and/or inspection praedure 9. Conductingan audit the ~ h o o n u  y e h k  
that emtrihvted significantly These are Borne of ihe thing3 we are working on hut there 
A Y ~  to =rcty in aviation.w i, mom. I want to make the point that the SGA Sennte v o r h  h u d  
,,For he consistent ds a d  they wiil cantiue t o  work hard or wen harder with yovr a r  
 any students have approached me recently with deep eon. monstration a high tiva support. P iem support us to help YOU and P+ 
rcm about the ~imeliness or the d~rtrihution or the AVIDN on hi- praleaiondism and erceuenae mBo" '" campur. 
days. Thia problem is one of my main caneerna also. A hit 01 ex. m the performanee of his duties I hrve ~ ~ r r n d e d  the AVION s copy or the comtitutim, BY. 
planation regarding h e  printing of the paper ia probably in  order. a. an aviation mechanic that hm e d  Traffic Regulations, The AVION will nm this m s t e r l  
The AVlON is printed by the HALIFAX REPORTER in  led to 0,s r ~ u l t e d  in incre& in two imm, so pleare Wre t b  time to rend it. Learn whaLri#.ts 
h o n d  ~esch.  hey are the only publisher in t o m  that can pr* ~ i iah i i i t y  and/or =lety in you the atudcnt have, where you ean go t o  have a problem rr- 
duce rhe AVION ar YOU haw it. ~ h ~ i ,  press =heduie allows ra tion.- .al~ed. Let me add that the SGA I8 here t o  hslp you anyway we 
the printing o f  the AViON on Thunday alternoan. Wday morning, 
or Friday afternoon. The times am h w d  upon the requirements for 
printkg their o m  paper plus any requiremen1 placed on them by 
their paren? mmpany in  Jachonville. I n  other wards. the AVlDN 
Fifty a-da are made a 
Iwd, One h l  each atah 
for the a n e d  aviation winnay 
If a winner I. l o e a M  in p u a o  
Rieo or the vilgin Idand* .,+ 
A J S J  diliand aw& are made. ihte 
As mud, the AVION is short handed. sturlyini flu, .. %enera1 aviation mwhanic win 
and or ut. -p into the time our harp hla la nen become competitively *I. 
"ate the wper. if you've got some timelike or two houri igible for FAA regronal a,,ed per m e e w e  em ."re use a hand. A* w i e .  mechanic 
awar* are made on a redond 
h i s  only, due to the 
i-tions or air car. 
"er man baa.% 
%nN-four region4 awardl 
made. condating one air 
h e r  and one a n e m  aviation 
award in w h  or the twelve 
FAA repion.. m e  r e @ ~ m ~  win- 
- rompetitively 
for the nationmi awards. Two 
national award8 am madrone 
lor air carrier and one for gener. 
al aviation-h~m the reglund 
,"C"*."."".. 
tor. and Prmsnentiy mounted, 
u awarded to the atate mnncn 
SOME ADO ABOUT GOD 
"What's God. Dad?'. -lud 
I..-"=. R".," 
.................. 
the youngster. "-""-I . "."U." ................... 
"I d0n.t how." nplipd me 
="=I." CI*..L.C" 
father. "And it's not dl thal 
D R W  OUT M E  D R P  SEZ: 
I'AGE 3
Jeff DePasquale
Kevin I-louse
Dave ~'ound
Jerry Speash
Tom Prawdzik
For those of you that w(lrea't
fortunate enough to join ~hese
men in starting their edu.:::ation
in Lambda Chi Alpha we invite
you to eome by and join uS in
the Spring.
was assigned as PAS at Embry-
Riddle.
Lt. Col. Maddox is a com·
mand pilot with over 6,10;) ny-
ing hours and hold5 an Air
Transport Pilot rating. He is a
graduate of tt.e Air ~·orce'. Air
War College and Squadron Of·
ficers School.
Captain Benson enlisted in
the United States Marine Corps
in 1953, and lSCrved with the
.first Marine Division in Korea.
In 1960, Captain Benson at.-
tended the Naval Propellant
Planl, at Indian Head, Maryland
where he sludied for six monThs
ill an Explosive Ordinance Dill-
por..al (EOD) School. Captain
Benson was then sent io RAf
Marham, England as Non Com·
missioned Offieer In Charge
(NCOle) of explosive ordi·
nance disposal. From 1962 to
1963 Captain Benson &enoed at
R/\F Upper Heyford, England
with loJl EOD unit in support of
8-475. From 1993 to 1965 he
was stationed at Altus AFB,
Oklahoma, and was NCOle of
EOD.· In 1965 Captain Benwn
was !.nInsferred to NhaTrang.
Viet Nam as NCOIC of 'till an·
other EOD unit. In 1966, Capt.
Benson became tho! NCOIC of a
quality control EOD mobi!e
team at Tinker AFB, Oklahoma.
At Tinker AFB, Captain Ben·
son was pmmoted t.o ~laster
Sergeant. He attendee the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma under op-
eration bootstrap. He received
a as degree in Secondary Ed-
<:ation in 1969. After being ac-
cepted for a commission in the
Air Force, Captain Bensor at.-
tended the Officen Training
School. He later attended the
Munitions Of(icer School in
Denver, Colorado. In 1970 he
was transferred to Eglin AF9,
Florida as OftiCf'r In Charge of
EOD and Testing Jod Deve::::p-
ment of Conventional Muni-
tions.. in 1972, Captain Benson
served the Hellenic Air force
in Arraxos. Greece Il5 Chief of
Munitions. In April 1973 he
aU.o!nded TexQ A&M where he
graduated in Ma)' 1974 will. a
rnasten degree in Edueational
Admini$lration.
In the last AVION issue, we
explored the past experiences
of Major LaFaiUe and Major
Roberson. In t.'lis issue we ..... ilI
look at two new men in DE'!'
157. They are U. Col. MaddolC,
and Csllt. Dick Benson, tlOU,
of whom share interesting and
diverse backgrounds.
Lt, Col. John W. Maddox,
PAS of detachment 157, here
at Embry·Riddle was commis·
sioned in the United States
Air Force in June 1954 through
the Army ROTC program at
florida Southem College, Lake-
land, florida. He came Qn al"
tive duty with the Air Force
in September of that same year
and immediately went to pilot
t!"Rining in the PA·18. '1'-6, and
'1'8-25, graduating in 1955. He
chose an initial a.'iSignment as a
UPT flislJt instructor at Vance
AFB, Oklahoma from 1955 to
1959. While at Vance he in-
structed in the 1'8-25 and the
.-33. His next loSllignment was
uo,ler the Air FOfl't' Institute of
Technology (AFITj sponsor..hip
at Florida State University
where he majored in meteor-
ology. The next stop was Mood-
y AFB, Georgia as a meteor·
ologist and 1'-33 flight instruc-
tor. In 1962, he went to
C-130B training and spent the
next four years flying for Air
Weather Senoice and Aero';>ace
Rescue and Recovery Service
units under the Military Airlift
Command from bases in Japan
and throughout the Far East.
In 1966, he retume<l to ~'SU
again under AFI":' sponsorship
and received a MBA in business
ad.minisU"ation. He was then as-
l'oigned to Soug~,east Asia (Sea)
Voith Aerospace Rescue and Re-
covery Sen·h..-e flying the HC-
130P. In SEA. he worked with
the HH·3, HH·53, and A-I Air·
craft involved in search and res.-
cue throughout SEA. After the
SEA tour, he went into re-
search and development work
with the Space and Miuile Sys-
tems Organizalion (SAMSO) of
tile Air Force Systems Com-
mand with duty OIt Lo'l\ngeles
AFS and Vanden~rgAFB. Cal-
ifomia until May 1974 when he
liy Woody Applewhite
'I'he~ too arc meeting Lamb-
da Chi Alpha in th<!ir edu;;atiO!l
at Embry·Riddle:
Brooks Barocts
Gar)' Tougl1ll
Dan Hardin
Tom Macrides
James Breland
Rod llemmitt
Barry Allison
«~,
~~ By Joe HoUander
that tht! advisor only recom·
mends the rine and that the
Director of Housing makes the
actual charges.
Each of the six male advisors
must senoe as Duty Advisor fer
a twenly four hour pm;od once
every six days. While perform·
ing this function, the advisor
must remain in the dorm at all
tirnCli except for lloing to class-
es. The duty advisor is on call
_00 handle any immediate pro-
blems that might arise within
the dormitory. 'The female ad-
visor is exempt from this duty,
however, she receives less pay.
Lou says that the best way
to become a dorm advisor is to
know the Housing Depart-
ment. All advisors are appoint-
ed by the Director of Housing,
and most .l.re former desk c1erk.~.
Prospective advisors must at-
tend an advisor seminar. This
seminar eovers U',e duties and
responsibilitiCli of being a dorm
alh'isor. After the seminar. each
new advisor goes through a two
week "adjustment" period. The
old advisor uses this time to
break in the new rookie.
D.:>rm advisors are paid $75
a month and are given free
room and board. In addition,
each advisor has access to the
dorm's one any only telephone.
The use of the telephone is con·
sidered as part of the advisor's
"'ON.
Life As A Dorm Advisor
By John Dolwick
One of the many questions
a.~ked by many a dormitory
reiildcrt is, "Just what is a
dorm advisor, and what does
he do'r' A man with some
pretty GOod answers to this
question is Lou Nemeth. Lou
is one of seven students hired
by the University as a Dormi·
tory Advisor.
"Providing for the safety and
l'Qmfort of each student," says
Lou, "is the seneral duty of the
dorm advisor." Within thia
broad definition lie man)' mol"'!
specific fUI·,ctions.
Each advisor performs a host
of duties. Some of these in·
c1ude: the moiintaining of a Iv-
cator r05ter for all residents in
ilis area; ke-ering the noise level
at a minimum; processing check
in/out records; and providing
advice and guidance to students
having housing problems. The
advisor will also assist any stu·
dent in finding the right help
in other problem areas.
It is the responsibility of e-
very dormatory advil>Or to con-
duct we-eltly room inspections.
These inspe<:tions are to ensure
that no damage or misuse of
the room has taken place. If da·
mage is found, the advisor must
~en recommend a fine to cover
the cost of repairs, Lou notes
ITC ACf SAYS "REQUFST
AN FSTIMATE"
REPAIRS A.~D SERVICES
REPAms, FAILURt: TO PimFOIlM
It shall be an unfair or det't'ptive act or practice for a motor ve-
hicle repair business to:
(1) Fnil to honor his agreement with a customer to repair the
customer's motor vehicle as represented in the written estimate.
(2) Fnil to maJ::e, ",'ith due diligence. a bonn fide attempt to per-
form any nel,:essary corrections or additional repairs withQut extra
charge to correct the customer's conlplaint relating to his motor
vehicle las di.sclosed in the written estimate) if the first repair fail-
ed to correct such complaint and the written estimate failed to dis-
close that Ule work was not guaranteed.
(2) Itepresent eittw:r directly or indirectly thlll certllin motor
vehicles advertised or 'old by thl' dealer arc "demOIlSlrlltor~" or
"demos" unleSli such vehicles tllwe been driven hy Pf()~llcctive CUll-
tome", Qf ~hat or lillothcr (lealershllJ sellllllC the vchicle~ lind such ve-
hicles arc wiUlil1 Section 320.00(11 t, H:"idll Sl..lItUte5, definition of
ItEPAIHS, t:;STlMATES AND INVOIC,.:S demonstrator.
It ~hall 00 an unfair or t1ecejlth'e Rct or 11I'Ilclicc for a motor vc· 13) llelJflJSCnt thl! previoUS uSl.go! or status of a mowr vehicle
hicle rcpair bu;;Jnc:3lI1O: to be sOllH!thhlR that, in f:lct, it WIIS lIot; or makli sudl rvprescnta·
(1 )/\I:ccilt a motor vehh:le for repAir without furnishIng the CUll- tions unless ttw dealer hl\.~ proper inFormation reg:lrding the history
tonwr upon l\lCtucst a writtCll estimate for repairs, maintenwlCe or of the vehicle to sUIlPort the repr,'si-'Iltations.
liCrvice 011 a rnntor vehicle in excess of twenty· five ($25.00) dollars. ('I) Hepresent Ule cluulity of .'aw, r"b'Ulurity ofso::noicitlt{ or ~en­
The motor vehicle wpair business shall cOl1spicuously placc in the erol condition of WlY motor vchide unlCl;ll known hy the tlo::alcr
liCrvice llntr&l~Ce 1\«W l! sign measuri:lg not leu than two (21 feet in to be true WId SlJPl>ortuble by mat"riltl fa~1.
width and thn'C (3) foot illtength, written in a lecible manner us fol' (51 Represent either orally or In wrillnll that a particular motor
hws: vehicle has not sustained structuml o.r sllhst'H1tlill skin damlllle un·
"Ullder the I)rovisions of ~'lorida's Fair Trude Practices Rule less such statement is made in good f:lIUl and unless such vehicle hIlS
all customelll arl) entitled to request wt estiUlaw on repairs lJcen inspected hy tim dealer, his IIgcl~t or rellfCe;(iI\tativt! to diller·
which will eXt;lled $25.00 before repair work is done," mine whether or not such vehicle h:.el Incurred 5udl damage ill the
A reasonable ch:lrge which stulll he disclosed on the written esti· Ixc;t.
mate milY be mllde for lahor Wid diagnostic work actually perform- (6) Fail to dully and consllicumlsly disclose in writin..: at or be'
ed ill arriving lit, such estimate. If a written estimate is requested fore the consummalion of sale IIny wurranty or gua~alltee terms, 01;-
UIIJ motor vehicllJ ropllir husineSli shall l;ive to the customer il writ_ ligations, and l'Ondilions that Ule dealer ur manufaclurer has l;ivcn
Uln estimated price for labor, parts necessary for a specific job, to the huyer or the rr.<>lor vehicle. If Ule warranty ohlilllltions are to
storage costs if IUlY and Ule approximate daw of work comph:tion, be shared by I>oth the dealer and the bUyl'r then the method of dc·
ulld shalt 110t charge for labor done WId/or pa.ts supplied in p.xct'ss Ulrmining the pefl'entage of monetary rllfl~ir costs to be as.o;umed
of 10% or $10, whichever is greater, above the estimated price with. hy bolh parties shall also be dlsdosed. If the dealer intends to dis-
oul the oral or writWn consent of the customer which shall be ob- claIm Wly cxpres.o;t!d or implied warronties ther: hc shall mllke such
Lained at some time lifter it is determined Ulat the estimated l>rice disclaimer in writing in a conspiCUOIlf; manner und in laymen'~
is insufficient ltnd hefore the work not estimated is done or the terms I\S provided in Chapwr 072, Florida Statutes, ei .. "as is" and
parts not estimated are supplied. The written estimate shall also con· "with all faults,"
lain a description of the customer's complaint or requested rCI>airs (7) Fail to honor his expreSSl'd warrnnty ugreemcnt or any war·
relating to his motor vehicle. If the motor vehicle repair business mnliE's implied by law as rellrllscnted in the wrillen warrunty re·
does !lot guarnnlee thut the work to be performed on the molor ve· I,luircments in suhsectJon (6).
hicle will correct the customer's complaint as described in the writ- (8) Misrepresent warranty covcfllge. application, period, any
um estimate, then the motor \'ehicle repair business shull disclose warrwlty transfer l'OSts to thc custonlC'r or conditions which urc
on Ule written estilll:lw U\Ilt thl.' repair work is not guaranteed to given by the dealer, ractory or other party.
repair the complaint. (9) Obtain signatures from customers on cor. tracts which arc
NoUling in this subsection shall be l'onstrued as requiring a ma- not fully l:ompleted at the time signed or which do not renect ac-
tor >;ehicle repair business to give a written estimllted price if the curiltely the negotiations between the customer and the deuler.
motor vehicle rcpair busines..~ does not agree to perform the request- (10) Itequire or accept a dellOSit from u prosp.!ctive customer
ed fIlpair or if no char~e is to be made ror the repair work. The prior to e:ltering into II mutually binding valid contract for the pur·
motor vehicle rep"ir business shall have a reasonable time to Pfl"- chase and sale of a motor vehicle unless Ule custorr:er is given a
pare Ule written estimate whlt:h ancr submission to Ule cu.tomer wntten receipt which states how long the dealer will hold the mOo
shall be valid for u period of fi~·e 15) days. tor vehicle from other sale, the amount of thl: deposit, and clearly
(2) Fail to provide Ule customer an invoice showing all lubor and conspicuously slates wheliler the depQsit is rerundll.blc or non·
and materials. All work done b)' a motor vehicle repair business, refundable Wld upon what conditions.
exccpt work done under II dealer or mil.llufal'turer wllrrnl1ly when (11) Add to the cash price of tile motor vehicle a fee for rou-
the customer ha.~ no monetary obligations, shall be recorded on an tine handling of documents and forms ess.cntial to Ule transfer of
invoice which shall describe all senoil-e work done and pllrts sup- ownership to customers, or a fee for any other ordinary and cus-
plied. If WI}' used, rebuilt. or reconditioned parts are supplied, UlCn tomary business ov('rhead expense (otherwise known as a documen'
the invoice 5hall clearly stme that fact, eXl'Cpt such parts Ihat have tary feel unless the fee is fully disclosed to customers in all mutual·
been mllll\ifactUfed lind carry a new part warranty. One copy shall Iy binding valid contracts concerning the motor vehicles selling
be given to the ctlstomcr WId one cOI>y shall be retuined by the mo· price.
tor vehicle repair husiness for a period of at least 90 days or for (12) Alter orehange tl',e odometer mileage of the metor vehicle.
the duration of the wurranty pvriod ifupplicable. (13) Fail to disclose to any customer the actual year model of
(3 J F'wl to sho\\' replal-ed parts to a I,'ustomer when requested to the motor vehicle.
do so by the custollll'r at lhe time the work order is tuken. Each (14) F'ile a lien against a new motor vehicle purcbased with a
motor vehielc repair bllsincs.~ shall conspicuously disclose on its check unless the dealer fully discloses to the purt'haser that a lier..
work ode! fonns or on the written C5timllle sign of suhsection (I) will he filed if purchase is made by check and fully discloses to the
the cust;)mer's ri~ll to be Mown replat'Cd parts and upon request buyer the Ilrol"Cdu~es and cost to the huyer for gaining mil' to the
to have the replal'Cd'l>arts returnL'd ~ him, unlcss'olherwil>e e~emp''' motor vlhide after the qealer files SUdl a lien. .
ted. Upon request of the eusi.omer althe time the work otder is tak· (151 Engage in any other actiVIt)' that is misleading or decey
en, the motor vehicle n~p8.ir business shall retum replaced parts to tive.
the customer at th... lime of tile completion of the work, excepting
such parts as lIIay be iml>rat:ticable because of size, weigh t or other
similar factors and eXl'epting such parts as tile motor vehicle repair
business is required to retum to the manufacturer, distributor ur ot-
her supplier und('r a warrant," arran!:ement or exchange parts pro·
gram. If such l>arts must be retumed to the manufacturer, dislribut-
or or other supplier tllen the motor vehicle repair business shall
show such parls to the customer if the cust.:l'm,:. rl-lIUested such
sho....'ing at the time the work ordp.r was taken. However, the motor
vehicle repair business shall not be required to show a replaced part
when no charge is beillg made for the replacement part.
It shall be :10 unfair or deceptive act or practice for a motor ve-
hicle repair busineu to:
(1) Make or charge for repairs which have not been expressl)' or
impliedly authorized by the customer.
(2) Represent that repairs have been made' when such is not a
facL
(3) kepresent that certain parts and repairs are necessary to re-
pair the \'ehicle when such is not a fact.
(4) Represent that the \'ehicle being inspected or diagnosed is in
a dangerous condition or th"t the customer's continued use of the
vehicle may be hnrmful to him or cause sreat damage to the vehicle
when such is not the fact.
(5) Fraudulently '!.lter or misuse allY customer's credit card,
contract. estimate, invoice or other document.
(6) Make ~r authorize in an)' manner or by any means what.-
ever any statement written or oral which is deceptive or misleading
and which is known, or which by the exercise of reasonable care
should bl! known. to be deceptive or misleading.
(7) Make any departure (rom or disregard accepted trade stan·
dards for good ami workmanlike repair in any material respeet.
(8) Make false promir..::> of a eharaeter likely to influneee, per-
SlJade or induce a customer to authorize the repair, service or mll.1n-
U'lUUlce of a motor veilidll.
(9) I'erform an)' other act which constitutes fraud or mil;re-
pre!'enlation.
MOTOR VEIlICLE SALES
It shall be an unfair or de<:epti\'e act or practice for a motor ve-
hicle dealer to:
(1) H.epresent eithl'[ directly or indirccUy that certain motor
vehciles advertised or sold by dealers are "factory eXfi.'U:.Ive vehicles"
or "executive vchicles" unless IUch vehicle has been pur-::hascd di·
rectly from the manufacturer or a subsidiary of the manufacturer
and the vehicle h:ld be(>n used exclusively by the nianufacturer, its
subsidiary, or a dealer for the commercial or personal use o! the
manufacturer's, subsidiary's or dealer's employees.
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STUDENTS HAVE RIGHTS? 
IT SAYS SO RIGHT HERE! I 
C O N S T I T U T I O N  
of the 
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNNENT ASSOCIATION 
PREANBLE 
We, the students or Embry-Riddle Ae~anautical 
University, in order to promote the internal unity and 
welfare of the student community to respond to the ch+ilenges 
of society believing in the condepts of democratic student 
goverment: human rights, and individual responsibilities while 
recognizing and acknowledging the professional principles upon 
which this university was founded, do ordain and establish 
this CONSTITUTION for the student body of Embry-Riddle 
Aeronautical University. 
ARTICLE I 
BILL OF RIGHTS 
The following rights and freedoms are inherent in 
the students of Ernbry-Riddle Aeronautical University: 
Section 1 Each student rhall be entitled to a11 rights 
guapanteed to persons under the Consritutions 
of the United States end the State of Florida. 
Section 2 The right to participate f~eely in University or 
student sponsored services end activities, and the 
right to become affiliated with any recognized 
student organization in accordance with its Fulee 
and the limitation of academic or disciplinary 
probation. 
Section 3 The right to receive finanoial aid from public 
funds without disorimination as to race, color, 
creed, or sex.  
Section Q The right in the classroom to freedom of expression. 
d i ~ ~ u s ~ i o n .  a d inqui~y  elated to the course. The 
right to evaluation during and after completion of 
the course based solely upon academic performance 
. . ,  
. . which is to be defined by the p~ofessor of that class 
on the first meetingof the"tiif<ester. 
Section 5 The right of protection against any disclosure of 
infomation by the Unirarsity concerning a i'u- 
Section 6 
Section 7 
dent's views beliefa or political associntjona. 
and the righ; of pFiv;cy ~ i t h  regard to a student's 
academic recorde rhall be ~pheld except by the 
student's own expressed permission or under e 
valid court order.  he academic records shall be 
kept separate and may be referred to by faculty 
and deans in preparation of recommendations. The 
student has the right to examine his UniveruitY 
records, with the exception of persocal recummen- 
dations, at any reasonable time. Grades shall be 
posted publicly only b) student number. 
The ~ight to orgarlize and join associations to 
promote common interests, if the student is.in 
good standing, and the right of these organzza- 
tions to: 
a. Receive pacognition by the E M U  Student 
Government Association if in comeliance 
with regulations and ~olicies established 
by that body, and the University. 
b. Examine and diecuss any question of intweet. 
c .  Invite and hesr any person or group at open 
meetings. 
d. Participate in both campus and off-campus 
activities. 
e .  Preferential use  of available University 
facilities in accordance with established 
reeervation proceduree. 
f. Adve~tise opinions publicly by the dissemination 
of literature or vocal expression. 
g. Maintain local autonomy from an extramural 
organization. 
The right to establish and maintain a democratic 
student government in which each student shall have 
an equal right to pa~ticipate, and with the pro- 
viaions of refe~endus and initiative. Students 
shall have the right th~ough their student govern- 
ment and its deeignees to pa~ticipate in the making 
of University policies, via recommendations and the 
right to petitions for changes in either academic 
or non-academic regulations. 
Section 8 The ~ight to establish, operate, and oontrol 
independent communicetione media within reason 
OF good taste. 
LESTERS DINER 
9 
I a I i Specializing In Delicious Food A t  Reasonable Prices 
4 i OPEN 24 HOIJRS h 
I I ! a 613 BIGGEST CUP OF COFFEE 1660 1 Volvsia ~ v e .  INTOWN---14OZ. M. ova ~ o a d  
1 Dayton. Beach 
Enter Lester's Dinner GiveAway Holly Hill ! I 
! 
FREE DINNER FOR A WEEK 
I B R E A K F A S T  SPECIALS I a I ,--- ----- ---------- _ .__ ---___-- __-_- I 1 I 3 emm-~ RIDDI.= pxmms asma Q 
I I 15% off I $ I ! I I ! 
I P to all E-RAW students I - bpm I J I ! I i I I except on daily $1.19 specials I 
I 
I - - - - _ _ - - - - - - _ ._ -- - - - . . - - - - -- - -- id card required I 
---_------------ - - ----- ------ 1 
I 
3 The Fig!,< ta due process an? +;peal within an 
establisher1 Ilri\,ersiry ju2iciil system in all 
matters which :;lay tcsult in the ialpositio? of 
sanction* for  isco conduct. "Due Process" 1 s  
defined to includa, but "ill nut t e  limited to, 
written notice 01 tltc allegations and date of 
the hearing, the ri~ht to confront and cross- 
examine witnesses appearing against the student 
and to a re-hearing on the basis of substantive' 
new evidence. As a specific exception the 
Administration reserves the prermgativ: af 
immediate suspension action in situations involv- 
ing violations of Federal or State drug control 
statutes and related University regulations under 
conditions in which testimony of arresting officers 
cannot be made available oriar to leeal trial. In 
Such situations suspension may or may not be 
directed, depending on the seriousness cf the 
allegation and the merits of each indivicual case.  
Section 10 The right to freedom from discriminatory sanctions 
imposed by the University or any of its agents as 
a result of a student's violation of law, armst,  
or conviction for violation of law except in cases 
yhere the highest court of the ~ni:ersity Judiciary 
imposes sanctions because the character development 
Of the individual and the reputation and status of 
the University is adversely affected. 
Section 11 The right of protection of person, vehicle, andlor 
quarters against entry, search, or seizure without 
a legal warrant, or permission for entry from the 
Unive~sity Court, with the exception of a possible 
drug offense. In exception to the above, it is 
recognized that the University has landlord rights 
to view andlor repair the premises. Landlord rights 
ape defined to include the right to search for 
weapons, explosives, or similar devices. Categories 
Of individuals empoweFed by the University to 
exercise such landlord sights and procedures to 
he followed shall be specified in writing and 
posted in the University dormitories, 
Section 12 The right of unaltered University stafus independent 
of non-University financial obligations that do not 
involve illegal acts or misconduct. 
Section 13 
-- 
Section 111 -
Section 15 -
Section 16 
Section 17 
Section 18 
Section 19 
The right to attend without charge an additional 
section of a oouree for which he is regi-tercd 
and which ia 18ot filled to capacity ac d;termi;ed 
by the faculty instructar in charge. Attendance 
in defined to mean that the student will not use 
Cl.86 time for questions or the administration of 
regular class examination. Student is only 
allowed to sit in the class and listen to instruc- 
tar and is not allowed to be present during 
examination periods. 
The riaht to receive written statements orior to 
or upon registration, of rights, ahligatione, and 
responsibilities concerning academic and "on-academic 
 regulation^ and comitrnents as published in bulletins, 
handbooks, dormitory regulations, and Student 
Government Association Constitution and By-Laws. 
This in no way precludes the University from 
~evieing theee publications as required by changing 
environments. 
The right to be free from any unreasonable rlress.aode. 
The right to choose a place of residence free from 
restriction by the University except in caaes WheFe 
there are agreements to the Contrary contracted 
between the University and financial lenders and 
where these agreements must be upheld. This right 
doe6 not abrogate the University's option to require 
dormitory residence for disciplinary or probationary 
reasons. 
The right to receive a final evaluation of credits 
from past performance or experience by the comple- 
tion of the student's fi~st full trimester. 
Enmerati6n of these rights shall in no manner be 
fonstrued to nullify or limit any other expressed 
or im~lied rinhta or freedoms ~ooeessed bv students 
NO student shall exercise his individual rights in 
a manner where such exercise shall abridge or 
infringe upon the righte of others. 
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I A,~u\. h m  A1P tool w o n  
OF. In. 11-11 Thmd.,-T..rl.. 
$ L 
Home Made Pka 
Draft Beer - Wine 
w ,,,,, ?,,, F#".,<d "*,v"," L,"" ca.<, 
I ,, .,,I ~..,,L., qr  thl.,c pr<i.bi r.itc\. -1mp1y 1s talons in the acrompliah- i 
,,,, ,I,. I , ~ ~ ~ , , , ~ ~ ~ ~ I  O I I , ~ ~  .lI1l  .,,k !,,lir I><,I. .IhC li''~i'i'''~~~bll~'n \C"rl.l 1 1 3 ~  5c.l hqu""am went or ifs g d r  b be irater. :
l,i,,l,,l, ll,L,,,, , y,,,, , I I,,, I ,  * i p i r c  ' 1 1% h L !  ruly thmugh mdu~t ion r ,  ete.. 0 P !  I : 1 i i .  l p 1 i :  I f ,  "k.. has last many ,,f i& I I~W, ,.,kc L, rich !,u $1,~ jn<xt  tarnc > S ~ U  HAPPY HOUR r crcpir.ll rrcf. i\txl lhrw .,rc r\n, lcrdins and 1%. be,,,. a ma,or or., : . ,,....,., ..< vr,,.;., , " ,  , ,, < ., ,  , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
11 y,,u ~.,,v~,'L lhecn II,~:., \Vurlcl ycl. ycs'm pctiin%poc.l- >shcrc 31tu dl, ~ h r  hadin): rlrrrll hlem with man; orsm~~ratikr 
j,, f,,, :, ,cdl m 4 t !  Sh.~mtt 8hc h i l I ~ ~ ~ ~ h . ~ l ~ ~  i*  m d  .i<.lphln "4, rn>m y,>ur h .,,. I*. 
<hc .l,,cl rc<cwc* tctp hdl~nc !s i h r  "Shrrnu Sour sttduwn rrrvlurrntr ,,llrr rrcr).,hinp frslm *tenmined stand by all or lfs thcyl.ld ulrl mcticrll h.ml,,,ricr ,,, members to solve ll. i G ~ , ~ ~  11 , l l !~~d"  rh<w 1 pn..nllrcl 1,) Ci.\F 
,,T,,~, ,, ,~,i~~~,i isrc~cltt~~~cnt it, wh rh  cnc~coricnt.tl cui3illr ., lrr I,,~c c.,n~m. or F l i n g  th ing  hack on track 
hch,,l.! %<,, :  r,,,;, ,,c\, <c>,t,..7‘, .C'C~"~.~"R h r i q  y.ur own pir.ic A,,CI r,,Jl,r ,, g,.,l,yc, her 'n the very neaz rutwe. 1.m 2 
cF,,a,,,, ,,,,< I<.,,,',, I>,~.ihl.>\L\. .A l<'.tl by lllc I.~LC. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ l  I.lhlrr .,nd I ; ~ ~ ~ ~ .  S L U ~  AHP b e a  put or E ~ -  pnv“lccl. Iny-Riddle for m y  years t o  { 8 . l W  PM 
~r,,gl,inl: hnn. Shnnu I \  ~ l n l v  *I,,, h.q,py i o  Stromboli : 
5hc,w ,,I[ f,, m<lbtv ~ l # ~ < . < t ~ > r  c:.II. clr \ l .~ck~'r~l  ~ r ~ ~ u ~  I % L I ~ ~ ~ ~ s  f,, 15 I,r c,.mp.,,,! dry, for but if h."e the sup S.h-$4mmWi-Rnk-S.dw*Ln 
,a S"', ,\,,,rl,l c, i n  <1,.<"#3~j ,*lXl th<' C".  thlru,rncl, cat, .dn. hr rrra,,grd. pon of it's school and etudentrk 
3 
I f  .... ., ;.,.-,.A ;. ..; ...-. I : 
;,,c<l ;~,,<~lc"cc. ,--.- ... s I I F I  , , , , , ofurue. check thc i 
.rhcsh,,ti f c , , t ~ ~ r ~ ~ , l ~ r c . ~ ~ h t ; ~ h i ~ ~ q p v ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  i n  I I , ,  h C  i n  W1"on hatemity. Alpha Eta : a F%.t Ak.4 1. { 
f,,m .<," ,.<I., 11) 111,. C.~<I, .dt-Sc'., ~ ~ ' w l c i  Andcn~m Bmlinr evprorwry, 3rx ,in. Rho. Y.nh t i d r k -  a*- A A* b : 
c , , ~ ~ c c ~  ,I? r,,~~..itl#t~l~ 8 8 ,  %,hit!, 111'. "LC\ ncrih i$'.l~t I>~S,~\. \ylrld. rbr 
(,,, 1 .l,,l,,,l 1) 1111.11<. 1.1111 ., rl,.'l' 1'8, n cspcn :363 ddy, r )<.,. h ? t u  C.d X..y W+ll { 
,h< 1 hi\ I I ~ C ,  pl ,87c881~ #,, ti^^''^^^^^^^"' : 1)1*11'l IC~~CEL Y I ~ Y ~  L)lllp13in club C.l,d;! 
,," c,,,, rn,,,L,s ,.al~u.%irr ' . ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
AIRCRAFT RENTAL* Cessna 172 $ls/hour 
C w n a  150 (IFR) $16/hom 
Cherokee 180 (IFR) $18/hour 
A p c h e  $4O/hour 
PILOT SUPPLIES Books. Charts. Head Sets. Jere1.y. Sun- 
glass .  and Calculators (on sale horn 
$45.00 and up) 
MAINTENANCE Aircraft maintenance allmake . . . . . . 
Largest pa& stock in the area. 
AVIONICS Sales and Service Center opening sow. 
SEE US FOR YOUR AVIATION NEEDS 
OR 
CALL 2554471 
*IF YOU ARE CHECKED OUT BY AN EMBRY-RIDDLE INSTRUCTOR 
AND ARE CURRENT. NO CHECK OUT IS REQUIRED BY DAYTONA 
BEACH AVIATION. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ... . .. .. . .. .. . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . A 
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fen1 mwoop. Students are r r  
minded of  the weat affair, and 
lhal the date *till stands at 30 
h b b e r  1974. The hncfing I S  
mandatary, will be held st I I a  
Holiday Inn (Bcschaidel, snd 
M i l  begin st 1900 hours. 
under the scrutiny of  DA 
B o d s  dwl". thr month. of 
BY hank  Stwkay 
1. For open-la, two corn". 
tions m to be made far laat 
week'a ACTIVE DUTY column. 
Firsl. lhe Zip Code is ineomet 
for R.  enj jam in   an is on. ~t 
slauld be 46216. 
Serondiy, the Enfor'er was 
mparted La have a Bring rate of  
110 rounds per minute b m  
mein of i b  .60 caliber machine 
me. We muat all admit that k 
a b i l  slow for anyone l a  get by 
with. 11's really 110 round. per 
minuts (sound better?). 
2. For di o f  the Army types 
a1 Fort Riddle, Ulia will turn in- 
to the month of month& ma 
Student Detachment (HMFICI 
are aendlng s few good men 
(pun intended!) l o  spy on the 
hair grooming nl.nd.rds and 
run .ti 01 our ills in just one 
*nuiuy 1hro";h March of next 
Yea', then they lholl ld eoldill'l 
A1 Kisler ss soon ar 110sr111ie. 
Er1ra elfarb ow irlanned to  r*- 
pedite your lnnacripla la DA 
SO t h o b o a r d ~ ~ i r a n ~ )  will b o w  
that you'v~heen in civil whool. 
hg, and haw well you've don-. 
Appmnl ly psaf DA hoards 
thought 0ffi"ela were lnerrly 
w i p e d  to F t  Bcn Hanilon 
md not i n  civil schooling pro- 
-ma! 
4. No RIP in BYTE.!! I t  is 
qstu apparent now just haw 
Bln,llg the I lA  lohhyirh ue. 
Ulmpany grade of l rprs and 
mi*;c,rs anlicii>allng HIP pink 
sl8,lb ,nay ih*e",l,e a dgl, of  re  
i1i.r (for .whl~e anyway). A 
unior offldal has raid that lhe 
Po8811 o f  no rrlurn on s RiF  
thl, flscai y e u  wan pasled a 
few w e e h  ago (this put8 J. d. 
Srngr out of  huaheu as our 
HIP Contml ofncar LOO!]. He 
Juicl that the *w i .~  could not 
make RIF aeleetiona. ohbin q> 
!~ruual, nalbly tho!. affcrted. 
dve them YO days' norlce of 
a l>ml ion  and have them oul 
of uniform by 30 June 1915. 
In addition, the Deputy Chief 
a1 staff for ~?nonne l  official 
out than to keep them in aer. 
"Ice. 
When the SeeretPIy of the 
Army visited the Armor Offleer 
Advance Course earlier this 
yeor, he was quite sot vwn 
including RA officela in fur- 
lhur RiFs. Knowing that he 
was a former graduate of Welt 
Point (boy's school on the 
plain). the RAB thought they 
could hide behind his ahirt mi. 
But time has nroven them 
wong, and they will p.y the 
prlre which has been paid by ro 
many resetriati over h e  yeen. 
One thing is for eertsm. ~e 
rretary Cali~way told the 
AOAC class that he would tight 
hard against any RIP in  the fu- 
lure that did not include RAl. 
5. A ~ I  or hmy fellaa un 
dig out your chain ofeammand 
tiah and bring them up to date 
now. Another ROTC graduate 
has tab"  the reins of  the Amy. 
m%' 
J ENTERTAINMENT CAPITAL L 
OF DAY TONA BEACH 
AQUARIUM 
.-"..a" Lo""=. 
"~L ,OA. , "" . "~"~ .  
..o.%".~a..,=."c, 
O.V,O". .s=" 
..WTO,*" 
Hideaway 
" ~ O S A " . . L ~ " " ~ .  
"sLm~..,""...c~.~Lo 
..,""mu*, 
-"..e"m...c" 
Pi* Stop 
m.s.0. .o".=s 
"Q.mm. ,". ",..SmT 
,.-."C.L,"-.., 
a..."oL"~,. ."c"". 
O*..O". .-.=" 
Gas Buggy 
*."-a. .s""ac 
-La-. 4". "S.," 
,set -  .,-sc--o.".. 
"QLL. ".LL 
I t:. C I E+%Y& 
DAYTONA BEACH 
'TMl mul l  ihe Lhl aui  n.usl,n for 
s recent upsurge in 1 tWC m. 
ralimrnt l lhry all wool Lo hll- 
low in llir ruotatrpe!l TI,? 8,. 
nste har ronnrtnrd Ihr  non~n- 
ation of Cnnrrai [.'red C. Wnu. 
and to IX A I ~ ~ Y  chlerorstarr. 
The Senate Armed Srw,r*a 
Colmi1l.r "ksyrd tile nr,n,in. 
stion a, a oci',h.r 3 morn,"# 
uuion.  and the full Senale m. 
dorsed the arllun later the samn 
day. General Weyand waa than 
awom in hy SPcretary of I* 
f. "~  Jams8 It. S c h l r v n ~ r  on 
7 Ortnilcr. 
6. Bye, bye, flybyat! You Air 
Farre jock. (pun again ,"b,ld. 
ed, can fornet ilvbvs st "our ro- 
tircment Geremoiiea hccauae 
they have heen rralricted hy 
USAF Chief of  ?:all Cenersl 
David C. don-. He has dlreclnd 
all major commmda to cancel 
them immediately. New USAP 
NI- for use 01 aircraft ,n nyirys 
restdct their use l o  hann fide 
~ ran ing  requirements. Partici- 
palion in events i n  localil>e$ 
may he ca"tinued, but apprwai 
h" ceneni Jones is relruired. 
'The crrdvr ramc. uftrr enator  
Wlliium 18roxm~n. tll-!Vial (plan. 
net1 u "pe rh  on th. Smutc 
nuor lnle in Wpkml,., c,n,,. 
ri l lt>% flyhyx for "11igh.rcnkin~ 
"fflrrrr." SF". proxm,rn ."ld 
Ulol pracLirP already wna undsr 
wry  i n  the Panama Calla1 zone 
fllr the RUlen.enl rrrrmnlly 
of General Arthur 0. Sillnehury. 
commander u l  the Air Parre 
southcm Command. The now 
ew<'#.lr.d flyhy wan to have in- 
'~luri~cl UIV AerolpsrT corn. 
A.76. 1.orkheed C-1308. Pair. 
ulllld lnduatrier C123s (you 
wys l t i l l  havr mmr  ol thar!?) .  
lhnilraplzra, chsewstion aircrar, 
and a C-118. 
are going to have to fig"* au1 
how you ran get away with a 
@ant training exercise which 
just hap~wna to coincide with 
your rrtimment. Quil ehuck- 
ling Army, we're prohahiy next! 
-,>s- 
Banquet at h i d e n 1  Hunt'. 
Mansion. Erndiy El@ty.lour 
Years ago 118901 our beloved 
baternity was founded on the 
rnmpus of cornell univmity 
st I th icq New York. Sine. then 
Wp have prng7ew.l end g r a m  
rapidly as is evident by the 
Chapter on t h ~  Emhry-Riddle 
campus. We hope everyone had 
a good time at the banquet D 9 i t ia mom rseulty advl.ars who 
were p m n t  included D. John Chi Eberle. Mr. Edward Carrel. Mr. R o w  h n e y  and Mr. John 
Storm (who we know had a 
T ~ P  ~ m h r y - ~ i d d e  c h n p t s o l  good time). 
Delta Chi Fmterntty ia picmd On h l o h e r  181, the Delta 
to mounee  the1 i t  haa induct Chi Fraternity Snaliy made a 
ed th i rkrn men a. pledgea for move which we have t e n  wait  
the fall 1974 trimester.  hey h g  for for s long time. The 
are: mwe involved moving directly 
ccorg C h k  moss the street to ow new 
Gene Oixon house at 538 South Xidgewmd 
G w  Drew Avenue. U'a invite weryone to 
Rick Henry drop by and look at the new 
Richard Hcxbnm house which we u e  vm/ proud 
Bob Knight. oL 
Mike MeTipe o n  Ollober 1W the Embr/- 
Bill Meehan Riddle Olapter o f  Delta Chi 
Rick LaMantque inducted three young indies m- 
Pedro Quinanes to ow Little Si.tera Olgmizr  
Lindsay R a e  tion. The Chi Deiphta Baten 
Ray Rult of Lhe White Camation. The 
Mark Weiu three are Mirs P e w  Workman. 
The brathen look forward Misr Fna Ollson. m d  Misr 
to welcoming thee m m  to the Carol T v n h l n  all h o m  the 
bmthchood of  Delta Chi. Daytona Bcach m a  We extend 
On Ssturdav. October 12th. our eongratuiationa to t h e  
the brothera o f  Della Chi held girls and extend our warmest 
their annual Pounddr Day weieome. 
P..U~.~**.""......~......W...-*"---~ 
i GOOD VIBES 
f i Records tapes i i i Classical to Rock i i i "If We Don't Have It, : 1 We Can tikt ~ t *  
t f 
f 
i Daytona Mall 
i 
E 2% - 0634 
: 1 Stem Components by i 
i KLll : 
MARAMZ BENJAMB-MIRACMD 
i DUAL AARMON-KARDON MNl' i 
i GARRARD ALTW PlONEER f 
."**......*...*~~.***..~.~-..-..~.~UUI 
PAOE 8 PRIDAY,DCTOBER 26.1974 
By J.ok Sprsnkie 
Emhw-Riddle fencsn traval- in handllllg tlte wcq~on. 
ed to Miami last weekend to ~ t h e r  @re. wsupon teams 
compete in another F:orida In. included Mian~l.Dods Commun. 
t.mvliidab Fencing Asrod* 1ty ~ 0 1 l ~ ~ .  l a m l n  Stat. Uni. 
tion iFIFA1 toumsmcnl. ~10tida l n ~ m s t i o n d  U- 
Upon arriving in  Miemi Fd. .i,,ity, ~~~~~d community 
day nighl  hliumi.Doda Com- calleg, and the Utnivcnily of 
munih College provided On- south  florid^. 
campus ascomodalions lor dl ."he ~ ~ q l ~ a  a n t  conquared 
"riting Lesms. usF  in  their hednning haul 
Saturday morning all fencers and ~ o ~ t i n u e d  strong through- 
met mn the JFK Hedth Center. ..L the toumamrn~ 
A mrrung was held of dl pa* Sabre tram war the next * 
leiparing ~1,001s on v a o u r  vent the ~ o d a r  entered. Chuck 
ehangs in ihc FiFA reaia1ion.i. Hauston encountrred hia fiat 
hy Ed Ravence 
Allnr tho meeung. awards were bouts in sahre. Other Emhw Embw-Riddie goifen ,,-led 
@"en? to the wlnnen of the p re  Rlddle sshr~rr .~n were Wnrrrn their first offidal vlctow of the 
vinua Brevard townamen1 in L~CUS. and Jack Spranklr. wanon by aaiidly ~rounr'8ng 
Cocoa Beach. University of PI* Overall. EmhwHlddie gave r S~a~otn  on Friday thc l l l h  
rida won n n t  pinec far t h w  their  ampt tit on a laugh ehsl- of Oetohcr, on Stpison's 
home course 01 SauthddR~ 
'rhe top four scores tolnlrd 
311, tm stroke5 bptler Illan 
1 S?,~~medalist lor halh aqusda 
was Stan Bartlptt who tvmnd 
. , '  in a rpnrkllng 2 mer par 71. 
. Pa". LLouR1,n"y was n elme see. 
""d with a tine round of 77. 
, nobin ~on ley ,  Cordon Long 
, and Gary Condray f in i l ed  
'. with SO'#. Steve (Ecd) 
slvaarcryk turned in  an 81. 
. cow coach. Dnan spare. 
=id he uaa pleand wlth the 
team as this WRB the The Swindn~ Eagle* now 
loweat man t a u  score 1.0-1 lake an Flegrr College. 
(3211 in ~ ~ h ~ n i d d l e  golf te stiday Oetober lHth at the 
- , ~'.. . .: -.: 
mytona Beach Caunlry Club. 
. -. 
..-I- 
. . -. 
WCCER 
tuned out for the firrt home score was 3 to 1 in favor of 
game 01 theseenan a j n r l s r e e  Florida Southern. and three 
mn University. ~ l l  who stt.nd. piaycn had been injured an By D m  Coilura wmt. Team Captain Dan Col- 
ed are advised L a 1  although a the field. The Eagles new on. iun hnished a close ecand 
double overtime period wap howeve.. and in  the second Sunda, 20 October proved to .1n<a in the power of f  landing8 
~ s u i t i c g  in p7 -1.. half scored 4. only giving up 1 be s dwartinl day for most uidlhe l imu la to r~u~n l .  
by Setaon, B e  official to the M a r  late in the game. comptitarr. The AFROTC flag The two man Learn will mm. 
leawe ~ l n ~ d i ~ a a  rhnr chsrse ~alidawa, inride right, football team continuer to he p u  next month r t  the South 
ap a tip at 3 to 3.   hi^ made 3 awl Horsein Zeighmi, ~ ~ d ~ f ~ ~ t p d  and the nmold nir Eslern Regional Flying Meet "GIBBERISH!" 
leaves the Conference standing inslde left. boolcd in 2 of the Saiety Flight Team captures hen at Daytona B~sein Airport. remarked Howard, when ssbd  what he 
at Wan . 1 and Tied . 1. T* 5 gods. The win put E m b w  honon in  L c  intrrmura! night Dave Cvuricipsred in last thought about insurance. "i've got enough 
ward the ~ i ~ t r i ~ t  champion.. Riddle squarely in the p t h  of meel. year's NlFA !National Inter- on my mind-like luscious Loir"  
,hip re have won 3 and tied 1. the last -on champions. E e   he vets battled ROTC in  a eolln@atr Flying Anrodallon1 Wrong, Howard. I f  lucious L o w  is going 
on the 12th the team les a con. kcrd College. The amdent -saw struggle renulling in  a eomlietilion at Sr Cloud. Min. to be part of your Ihfe, insurance should be. 
riderable number of ,njurpd bamrark is signalized by the 66 tie. ifsomeone would each ne3da Dan war a tpam cap too. ~ n d  the k s t  me to invest i n  a policy 
trareied to L U ~ P I ~ ~  fact that the insider did all the the Veta a few mannen they taln lor B e  National Chem- know.  Wh~le you're young and in good 
for n Confe~nep match with "o""& "possibly" could have defeated plonr in  NIFA'r Pvrdue Uni- health. it'll cast a lot Irsa. 
~ l ~ r i d a  %"them callege. only Sunday the Eagles travel to our boys in  blue. They scored ven#ly campetilian in 1972. Wondering a b u t  your financial luture 
15 players made thc trip. Gaine.uiile t o  participate in a what could have been the w i h  ~ar i y  next year the N lFAnee l  csn be a d r a p n t i l  you figure out what la 
tournanlent including the Uni- nittg touchdown hut i t  war ~ $ i l  tako piace in %)la Fe, do about 11. That's where we can help. 
verricy of Florida. FlotidsState hmvght blck to their own 20 N~~ MPX~EO. nono or write u today and take advan 
Unwmily, and the Orlando yard l i r e  hy a penand fault. a o f  being young. 
Clippn. Last year. the Eaglea ROTC plays a tough hard hi& 
Of Fzy?d ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ o % ~ ~ ~ ~ k ? '  sky Diving club 
The Week ypz~,';;~ 3;$ti;/: 2%: y:l;;;:;;z There 
comes to ou: ramp= lor a but t ~ e y  hauen~ ptxyed ROTC "Ii be = mtl- this 
match. A serious attempt will or the v e ~ s  yet. IC just so hap th' "* Of Octoipr PO Box 4183 
k made to video t a p  this pen. wew year the Yetr m d  lor 'I1 theirguerts. ~ o u t h  y l o r u .  Florida 32021 
em*. which stam at 3 PM. k l t a  chi are co n'P prty Gar- 
On Saturday. the 2nd ofNov- piny toward the end of lhn reu- Avenue. If an' 
phone: 767-r131 
. ember, we go to s t  Leo college m. 1 gues they're an...iiw -'-' - lo 
for the lost conference mme of a nrrt nlaoe ploy-oft. \vatrh the g: ~ r ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
?f ' the searon. Air Fore. Thry could r$,u,l f,,, Andy or B,l, that .searon6 play-011 gamer 
this year! b 
: I  ! AFROTCS Dave Hoch an* ****** b n  Collum dominated thr SORRmTOS D L Z I C A Z E S ~  h 
night meet sponsor4 hy nll,h. K.MARTSHOPPING CEN7EK 
1344 Vdvsin Avenue 
POHTOilhNCE PLAZA 
Eta Rho. 
Daytom Beach. Florida 32014 
621 Sovlh K i d p x w d  Avenue 
phone: 2351817 Pun Ordnge. Florida 32019 
. L FLAG FOOTBALL HAVE A CHOICE OF 56 TASTY DELICIOUS (HOT phone: OR COLD) 761-2111 
S U E  OR HOME MADE LASAGNA RAVIOLI BAKED ZiTI  
RESULTS OF FLAG FOOlBALI. GAMES P:.AYEDCCT 2OTH SPAGHETTI. ALL PREPARED WITH nc. REDLSOVER A. 
NEB WORLUOE TASTE WIT1 OUT OLU RECIPE. 
velaand ~ i r  € o m  played m a l ie 6 -  6 YOU CAN EATIT  WITH US OR TAKE I T  HOblE. 
s p a c h i  h a t  D y b n  30 - 0 
ch i  k t  sW,. OW 30 - 0  n o v ~  ol puali* I~L, r d  
-,. D P I ~  c'li h a t  thc S U L  36- 0 c..,=oG.o I a. "0.IT.IS ,...I O"".*,O , .. 
,? . 
SCHEDULE FOR OCTOBER 27.1974 a 
11 W Delta Chl vc- AFROTC 
12 W vcL5 vcmw Slga. Ch 
1 00 Bud8 versus s,m C h  
.... 
'" BEER t WtNE 
v '3 
,... 
SERVEC 
,.', 
8 *. -c,.L.o.r-= 0.- t 
SCHEDULE FDK NOVEMBER 3.1974 --THE FINAL WEEK OF ""'.' "" -ss.c*r"r c.9. "0". ..woz,., ..a. 
FLAGFWTBALL *..I .".",E."L*..Y 
."""...OLL z "*.."." 8.0, mcs. ".",Q., ,.a, ,.a. -0 L.,.e". ... 
1 :W AFROTC v w w  Swla Chi .oLo="..."e".e." .a. .MU. ".="c.,a ... 
2:C4 V r b  Vcms Della Chi 
RIlNT
-..
..
WANTIlD
FOR
Small two place aircrdl. Will
pay cash. Contact Scott at
Dorm Rm 362 or 252·9i101.
~'iJe cabinet under $2G, jlrtftr
a two dlllwer. Gall 255·9885.
Want to t.:ade It 12 string guitar
for II six string of compurahle
value. Call 253-0022.
Bachel<lr allllrtment in I'on.
Orange area, Fully furnished
utilitietl paid, $l50/monlh, citll
767-6922.
~IEi'! .F'1J~I1'l1l'tP.
Ttl"'" HI\f: BEF:"l
qF:°()s.e:t-:SSF.;J
~R()'"'I ~I\."K qnPT
STO~S
What's
Quadding?
140 Magnolia Ave•
Bartooa Beach. Fla.
~i~Ji~!J@I~~l§ll~!r@Ji§!~~~~~1@j
Open9AM-9PM
12·6PM on Sunday
l.llOppcd 1972 Ilnnda 500, real
dean, purrle & chrome, 7500
l.'8sy milcs, IISking $1295. Can·
tacl Doug al ~;R Box 1022 or
call 767·4049 after 5 PM.
Cherokee lila, iI place, MKI2.
360, MK III 90 XI'DR, 3 Ute.
ELT, lI'al dean, 13001wrl!: .ince
nuw 2500'1'80 2350 'rfA.
$7150. Conta,'t Scoll 252-9i101
or ul Dorm RII1 362.
1974 Kawasaki 175CC F7, ex.
t:cllent L'Ondition. Contact Ran.
dy at Dorm Rm 204, En BOlt
243 or call 252-9132.
Scuha I'ro Mark 11 Te,ulator
compJete, good condition, ju.t
overhaultd. En Box 714.
Kin" sizc wawr lJed with wood.
1m frame, 6x7 n. Call uxt 28,
ask for Sandy or afler 5::10 at
672·8349.
Girls 72 Schwinn VlIn;il,y len
sJxo.ed, lup shape. Gull SandY:ll
cxl 28 Illllw':t'n 8 AM lind 5 I'M
or aftN 5 I'M ill 072.83'19.
\966 I'untiac, l1()wcr slLocrinl;.
hrakt·~. \\'illdow~. C:"od lin'~,
good nnmlnl! cundition, Mood
all Muund car. $100. John III
En lIux ·lal:l'or t'all 258-58.18.
1970 I'<lnlion [....:-" ..ns, power
st.ecrin~ and hrolk,'s. factory air.
st.er!'o lapc, ex<;cllcnl condilion.
asking $1400, wili harllain. &o.e
I't!ll' in Uorm It III 15!) or call
255-!J198.
KawiL~ki 900 Z·l. 5800 miles,
new condition, excI'J1enlly
nUlinUlilwd. Conllict Scolt In
Dorm Bm 362 ort:aIl252·9401.
1966 ,\ustin Ili'aly aooo ~l kill
overdrive. new lop. hluck &
hrown. l'IO-+-ml,h with fair !!as
mi1l3~t, around lown. $1650 ur
fl.!lllit>Hahlt, orrt,r or lradt'. Call
I.lIWTl'nl~: in Dorm Hill 329.
Files Suit
Hazing Death
CLASSIFIED
Family
For Pledge
UOUIIE! to mire (hauL orr ill-
Oation) 25 inch color TJ,!, all
uUlitiu paid, air conditioned,
ahllil (:ulle!.. good furniturll,
fTUlny clltrall. Own roOIll $80
~~U.BI~~Im~~~!@Jii~~i!Ii!ib~~ID@!jiO!Jii~~lJJi!!lIi!iIIi••~~WiO!r@i per month per pllnlOn. Twopeople per room $100 por
month. Call aftlJr 5 I'M 253·
7897. AvaJlabllJ now.
Ilurni~hed aile lwdroom aporl.-
mellt, cable TV, linenH, dbhe~
all utilities IncludLod, I V, hiock
from OL'ean. Only $125 per
monU\ with I I'....lion. So:wond
penon $I) metra Call 252·2800.
Available now.
CoUaglJ near the beach, cahle
TV, air conditioninl!l, referl:llceli
required, for informoUon call
252-3569.
Duplex beachaide, 2 bdr, air
conditioned, heal, TV, sun
deck, $161l/monlh. ext 52 or
25:1·7778.
One year old home, locallJd
one mile from ER, 3 hdr, 2
haUl, all el>!Cuk, fully equipileu
built-in k;lchen, central heat &
air, wall to wall carpet, a':lSUnll:
8% mortgage, $31,500. Call
2:i3·U022.
Poodle puppies, AKC, femllh~
and male. Call Allan III 255-
9885.
231,1, inch HalieiVl ten Silecd
1972, no rost, $70 See David
ERAU Box 1281.
Soney TC125 Cassetw Deck &
Kenwood TK140 SWleo Ht..
ceivlJr/AmplitilJr. S260. Call Bill
at 767·3399.
Twelve .lring guitar with case.
exceJlent conditlon. Call Hill al
767-3399.
SR-lO Calculalor, with square,
square·root, reciprocal and po·
wer of 10 functions. Asking
$65. Call 761·3110.
904-252-6952
::~-253-4106
72 Yamaha Enduro 250 ce, no
nllt, powerful din. bike, $400
mUit lieU tor tuition. Call aner
5:30 PM 672-8349.
1971 VW Square back in Kood
condition, $1500. Contact nuSl
al ER Box 4152.
Boat, 1970 16 fool nberghw
85 HP Chryaler, full canvu and
many extru, '1500 or belt of·
fer. CAU 233-0272.
Kenwood TK140 Stereo Re-
ceiver/Amplifier 65 watts per
channel used one year. (two
small speaken included). $225-
Call Bill at 767-3399.
* .Jutlllnding Educatlon.1 Program
* Op.n W'lIldlp- 7:00 A.M. to I:Ou P,M.• Yllr Round
* Individual An,nllon and In"Mllon
* Con.tant Supervlllon
* Nutftllonally Bal.ncld 'MIIII
* kiddie k••tI, qu.ltiln lor n,w Incom, til d'dudlon
Telephone:
Hom::
LARRY L. SHOOK
Staff Sereeant. US Anny
$1500~$2500
cash bonus for one
of these jobs.
Nul everyone ran I(e\ the jOll~ lilllt'tl bi'I",,·. You mu.~t
'lllalifi'lor Ibem. flul. if )'01' do). an.1 ~1lC'<"C.,"~1\l11,Yl"Ilm['lf'lr
i·ollrtraininlt".'yUlI·l1hel'aidllra-,hhonlill.
The ""nu.'<e~ ranllC rrom 'If.oOl).S2.'"Jlfl. del'emlinRon
the joh. YOllll he upeded to serve a 4·j.·car rnli~lmcnt.
HUl tl'I! loon"s "'ill be pili" in IIlumpllum alter ,Your Irain.
inl(. Ami rnostof the job5 are open l.l.> women.
fnadditiontotbelJonus.yoll·ll.I~l'@«'ivel"f'lfUlar
Army fI'ly ~nd !Jenerits. A startinR .«alar)' "I S:l2tl.1U II
month l>t,fero dL~llldion_•• wilh a niS<' toS~~l.:~) in jUlIl
fOllr months. PIli... meal~. hOllsinl(. ",,~Ii"al nml <It'ntal tart'.
and:JOdayll pai<l "urali"OIlVer)')',·ar.
lleroareS('me"fthrj"hs:
oCl)nslrlldion~:;.chin('r)' olti"lart're"'mnn
tlllt'ralor olb,larMl",han;r
o Mis~ile C~wnllln on",li" Me<:hank
o Mis~illl Rcpairmall 0 ~:le<'lC\",ir TC('hnirian
o EIt'Ttronic It"l.~irm,," 0 T,·lcl,hune llt'lmirm"n
• Electrical In~lrllmenl oTank Mechanir
Ilf','airman o Elt'l'trirlll1'lar.1
olladioTclet,YJ:;.0llt""'lor Opc...tur
.MaI>Dfi1~'le" OIIl..e'!!UryClt"rk
,~ Call your
Anny Representative.
FOR SALE
U.S. Anny Recruiting Station
620 N. Ridgewood Avenue
Daytona Beach, Florid. 32015
nldd.. knlle
kindergarten
~~
420$II.,...,.ltcIttI .
Dt'f1... ~aclI,fIotI..
We invite you to visit us at kiddie kastle . . .come by. compare our facilities.
programs, personnel . ..Try it, you'll like it!
-]1973 12x60 mobile home, 2
bdr, 1 314 both, 3 ton air con.
---_____ :~~~~er~r ·:lln~on~id:rki:~~
Io:delbrook Tarancula manifold on anythlnl. Call aner 8 PM
for 400 cu In Chev. $75. Alao weekday. or aU day weekenda
800 CFM double Ilumper carb 761-1940.
$75. Both brand new, If lold
together $120. ERAU Box 4354
MaUler model 4000 Varminter,
cal 223, with Bhoulder ,trap,
very rOOd ..'OndIUon. Sum. AI-
10 Remmington model 700
DDL. cal 2r»-06 heavy competi.
tion banel with Rell.U,t auto
!WI18 ICOpe and Ihoulder stnp,
$200. ERAU Box 4354.
Remington "Bushmaster" semi.
automatic 30-06 with Wellver
lICOpe and lip-off mountB. Just
in time for deer season. $175.
Call 252·5561, ext 73, IlSk (or
Art.
Soney TC125 Cassette Deck,
auto l'e(:ord level, used one
year, $70. Call BilI'at 767-3399.
(~adding is a Texas A&M stu_.L. _
The family of a student killed o( slranding hinl at it remole point." dent tradition of ganging up on drops it in your drink, you may
last year during a pledging prank 'I'll{' suit further claims that this an unsuspe<:ting student and be in trouble some day.
has filed a $21 million lawsuit a- was inlended to "frighten, intimi· dousin!! him with water or According to officials o( the
gainst his univen;ity, three dl'lll'lS. date. humiliate, harllSS and incon· throwing him in a nearby foun· American College o( nadiology
the mternity, and four sludents in· venicm'l~" Fishkin, who was "forc- tain or mutihole. It'll usually tACR), the accidental swallow-
valved in the incident. Lod to h~a...t or was thrown onlo the done in fun, but sometimes ing of tabs from beer and soft
The student, Mitch ~'ishkin, was a paVcnlcnl frolll the Volkswallon." things Kel a Iitt:e too rough. drink COIlS ill becoming a serious
pledge for the Lehigh UnivlJr.'Iily 11lC suit hlasts Ow university and Last monl1l, an A&M sludent medical problem. Ckcasionally
{Bethlehem, PAl Delta Phi frawr· thrt'C deans who "knowlingly per- complained that he was e.tt.ack· drinken will accidentally swal.
nily on September 13, 1973, wlwn mith'd fral,-,",ily hll1.ing and frawr- o.<d by fellow sludent.li in a donn low the tah6, which will lodge
L.....eral brothers drove him to somt! nity I'nmks lo take place, which TV lounge, tied up and placed in the gullet or esophagus and
woods near the university. The bllll.- w('n' ha~al'dous to-life lind lim"" in a maUrCllll cover, drqged require emergency surgery to
hers planned to let him oUl and ami who failed t~ w enforce roles outside through a mud puddle remove.
force him to walk back to Caml'U~, ",.rohibiting fratcrnity hazing:md and across a cement sidewalk In other cases, the labs may
According to the brothers, Fishkin /lr,mks." then left in a lrash dumpster. lodge in the stomach. or may
tried to avoid the prank by suddcn- FlIrthllr named W!lT(' lhe haler. The studenl filei:i a8i!l'lvated pass completely through the
Iy jumping (rom the car en route, nity and its I'res;Ut'lil who "active. assult charges against one of his body without harm, according
He suf(ered severe head injurit's Iy and knowlin~ly allowcd. parlid- alleKed USlIailantB. The acculiCd to Dr. Byron Broedon of ACR.
from ~e fall and died an hour laler. llatl'd in lind n'fusl'd to prohihit or student was convicted on a re- In a related incident, doctolli
An mvestigation by Northaml'" disclluraJ.(C rr<llemity hazing and cluced charlf'! of simple lISlIult at M.D. Andenon Hospit<ll in
ton County District Allorney frawmity pr:mks." The other three and fined $50 rlus $133 court Houston report a similar pro-
Olarles Spaziani concluded that no students named W('I't! in Ihlt car al costs. blem with swiule sticks. Waln-
criminal charges would he filtd in th~ lime of tilt: mishap. , ing that such slicks dlould be
the case. " ,.. Damag!'s in the SUit. amount to NEW DRINKING ~~~~:d ~:md::~O~ t:f=~:":i~~\~a~lt~~~, tt;;~ ~~~~~~~;;~. ~n~~~i:~6~d u~~:~i7;~~> I~a!'~~~: ~~ HAZARDS that "the accidental ingt!stion
by the fraternity brothers who cxt.-ess of SIS millioll againsl each Jf you're one of those C(:olo- of swizzle sticks poses II defin-
"~orced., coerced and compellC'd cJcfcndtmt. IlY and convenience conliCioUi ite huard during Lhe drinking
him Without ~onsenl and under No dale ha~ ht'en sci for a hcar- I>cnons who pulls the tab off ofaicoholicbevelllges."
~~~::~~:::;~==;:~::::::::~th~'~"~t:a~,:p:h,:,,:,,::;,ra~,:,,~to:':"';erin~ m tl,e action. your beveraae can and then .....th, Va'''wog"" '0' lh, p",_ ********************* . ..,,....,L .. Residence hall students arf!
Kindergarten. Nursery School. Day Care ir SAlIa "IOa IIId".IIIV6 * laking ma".dJroe' ~,poo.;b"-
.. ' (, .. lty In !<hapmg theIr enVIron·
-Ie .. :~a~~~~~: ~.gu~~s t~:
ir I •AO~-U: 'laO * 1972-73 ~h~' , .., """n"
-Ie .. IHe.d only eight of 51)/} Loom·
-Ie • ~:m::at~~,:e d~iC~~ r=~dns~
iC aA!~ asvald .. ~stants. Last year, a former
: 'JAIUO 00018 ~ ~~~;~~~ ";':~d:;;m:;:: -::.
iC ~ . a . * ~~I~S1St~:.s :;i:e~:ou::
.. .. filed 80 o( 450 judicial com.
............................................................"" p'oin" th,m~I,...
l···--····_·_~;;-~ _.._-_.-"7:;~:::~:::~:::;: ! Reposessed Furniture
i AMI_.~ .. 'liE RENT ill:.i:. R~ioul Ai..,.... I'
0,,'10" Bnr!l. Fla.
I =....-=~A=I=== ..'::'"~'~ OM;:'. i:1
I •~ Sl'liCIAL CLUB RATES !
1 elY s. I ~ Kalil LO,"aJlpd.RI(:ES~':::::L__ :~~~'"..~~·~:;~Jl~·:~,~Jl_r_o_,.~_d_'ll_a ..~ ".._ .

